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Programme Outcome
B.A. (Honours & General)

The students acquire knowledge in the field of social sciences, literature and humanities

which make them sensitive and sensible enough. The B.A. graduates will be acquainted

with the social, economical, historical, geographical, political, ideological and

philosophical tradition and thinking.

The program also empowers the graduates to appear for various competitive
examinations or choose the post graduate prograrnme of their choice.

The B. A. program enables the students to aquire the knowledge with human values

framing the base to deal with various problems in life with courage and humanity.

The students will be ignited enough to think and act over for the solution of various

issues prevailed in the human life to make this world beffer than ever.

Project work and field study tour give them an experience to learn by themselves and

experiment with the theoretical knowledge that they were given within the four wall of
the classroom.

After completion of the programme, the students will become motivated for advanced

research when they go for higher studies.

Students completing the programme become confident as this will enhance their
employability.

The programme includes various issues related to social and cultural responsibilfy,
professional ethics and thereby provides the base to be the responsible citizen.
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Programme Outcome
B.Sc. (Honours & Gener*l)

' The B. Sc" Programme develops scientific spirit among the science graduates.

' This programms erhances cbservalion, precision, analytical mind, lag:cal thinking,
clariq, of thought and erpressior amorg the students.

r This programme teaches the students to formulate and solve problems in a logical
$l*,4ISr.

' The laboratory based practical work in this programme enahle the students to have hand
cn experience on varicus equiprnent i,vhich r+jl1 enhance their scientific k*owledge and
employability.

r The fleld rvcrk and project work in this programme make the students compatible to the
needs of rnodern industry and research field.

' The prsgramms also enables the students ta appear for various competitive examinations
as r+'ell as start their orvn business.

o After completion of ths prograrl]me, students can engage themselves in diverse fields
including medical' engineering. indristries- eCucafisn, banking. busi*ess" p*blic se*,ice,
self business etc. proficiently.

r The programme is designed ior holistic development of the students sa that they become
socially responsible, ethicaily aoffect and kn*wledgeable and cantrii:ute to the
development and progression of the nation.
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Programme 0utcome
B.Com. (Honours & General)

' Afler completi0n of comraerce graduation students wili get familiar with basics ofaccountin-{, Taxation, business laws, business corumunications, granagerial skills antlproficienci- in compurer.
I The sfudents will be qualified to get admissian for professional courses, iike cA, ICWA

and leS, Masrer degrees anrl app*ar ii:r vari+u-r carnpetitivs examinations.
' After completion of the programme, the students u'ill be able to demonstrate knowlerJge

of major theories and moders in key areas of organizational behaviour.
' The students u'ill be airle to apply basic mathematical ar:d statistical skills necessary foranalysis of a range of problems in economics, actuarial studies. accounting, marketing,

management and finance.

' The students will be able to analyze business issues in rhe intemational cantexts.r The aim of the programrne is to provide knowledge, tools of analysis, skiils, ethics andmorality among the students so that they can use them tn understantl arirl participate inthe *iodetn irusiiress }l'orid and co*tr-ibute t* the developme:rt r,f th-r: nation as arsspansi[r1e citizen.

Teacher -ffi*n rnu
Chandidas lr4ahavidYalaYa
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